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Getting Better
and Better

Good Btorekeeplng means progress
. Yesterday's best Isn't well enough

for tomorrow; but it in eacy to go
from one height to a greater If the
business Las a springy, o

stop. Do you keep track of what
Is golucr on at our utore? Interest
ing, surely; you can make it prof
itable if you care to.

May
Is doing wondcra with all out-of- -

door.-i- . New life, new lieauties
You will Bay t!io spirit of the time
is Just hs potent rs, If you
get inside the right doors.

Corsets
For summer time or any time, and
every priee mellowed by the touch
of masterly buying.

Muslin
Underwear

If you've been here once, no need
to say a word about the wonderful
assortment, the startling low
prices, or the charming surround
lug.

Handkerchiefs
Women's pure liuen, real hem-

stitched haudkerchiefs, hand emb-

roidered-all we had went with a
rush. Here's a new lot just from
Belfast. No more at the low prices
we are now selling, so far as we
now see.

Dress Goods
Bilks and all the rest.
Think of what you'd like to get
Come with confidence that the
stufl' is here as bright and fresh as
Spring flowers.
Iton't wait for Uj to name the
things you want Not oue sort in
twenty ever gets a word in our an-

nouncement, but they're all here.
Alt the worryiujr has been done
for you; styles chosen, goods se-

lected and nothing to pay extra
because they are stylish.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

OR. REEVES,
412 Strnce Street, Scran ton. Pa.

Specialist on
Nerve Troubles,

sad Dbeaiu of the Har:. Lungs, K:1-a- T.

I.lvar, Womb, Stomach, Bladder,
Bead,. Fits and EplUpsy.

He with hm aaiatan:s treat alt dlaeaaea
f the Eye, None, Kar end Thrnat, Dys-Bpt- a.

Hheuir.atlmn. lywt Vitality, Nerv-
ous Zebillty, Female Weakness anl

NlRhtly Lni and Errors of
Yeuth, Lost Manhood. Varloocele, Rlool
FblsoninB, Eciena, Scrofula. St. Vitus
&anc. Diabetes, Blight's biaa.Asthma, etc
THUNQ MLN QUICK.LT CURED.

THREE MO.-UH- OFFER:
Any one auffniinr with Catarrh mho

rlahes to b permanently, qulrkly ami
cheaply cured may receive three month'
treatment for only FIVE DOLLARS.
The doctor haa discovered a spec'.llo for
this dreaded dlaeaae. Vou can treat an4
cure Vourself and family with tt at home.
It never falls to cure. A trial treatment
free.

OFFICE HOTJRa-Dal- ly, a. m. to p.
m.; Sunday; 10 to 4.

CARPETS
Examine our new line of Spring
Goods. All of the Litest designs
and colorings, anil our prices
lower than any other house in
the trade, for goods cf the same.
quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description an'l quality.

WALL PAPERS
We are overstocked and will sell
at prices about one-ha- lf tlic reg-

ular price, as we need the room.

J. Scott Inglis
429 UCKAWANNA AVENUE.

; Toledo Oinln Market.
Toledo, O., May 13. Wheat Receipts,

63,756 bushels; shipmcntB, 18,000 bUBhcls;
market firmer; No. 2 rod cash, 69o.; May
and June, 68c; July, 67c; AurubL 66c;
September, 6Gc. Corn Receipts, 3,759
,n.hoi- - hintnnntn. 22.500 bunhels: market

firm; No. white, cash, 5U4c; No. 3 do.,
tie. Oats Receipts, 1,000 bushels; ship;
ments, none; market nominal. Clover
Seed No trading. .

Oil Market.
Pittsburg;, May 13.-- OU opened, 182V&!

hlKhest, 186; lowest, 180'4; closed, 194.

Oil City, May 13. Oil opened and lowest,
110; bighest and .closed, ISO.

. . . ;

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

v v,iif frtvin. Th rnnnrts, from
the wont of danwiire bv frost to the
crops were evidently cabled to London
yesterday and tnu'turally at the opening
nf thf. pnhanifi hire this mornlnir
there were lan?e orders from the other
side lo take prolan. The more or less
ui. i. until,nnl rr.nin (m nlxiut the crop sit
uation Induced the .local 'traders to
change front, and there wus o liberal
supply of stocks from this (lunpter. As
n rnHiiIl thp mnrki-- t was ratlu-- r razeed
throuirhuut. In itho early trailing
prices declined Vi and LoulBVllle and
Nashville, the UnumerB, Sugar and
Missouri Pacific miikintr the lan;ent
losses. ThlH was followed by a buylntf

.,,.nt in Distillers and rJuitur,
both of which showed 'the best prices
for months ami monuin. inienKo
after breaking 'to 73 rose to t. but
later returned to 744- - 1" tlie afternoon
trading the bears displayed more cour-

age. Sugar deeliii'd 1: UurllnKton.
V: Chleugo Uau, 2i; Northwest. W,

St. Paul, 1; Hock Island, 1; Plstllleis.
1; ML-hica- Central. 1; Lead. 141
New Knglaiid. W. Northern Paellle
preferred, 1"4: Omnlm, 1; I'nlon Paeltle,

14: Western futon. 1. The market
ciosed rather weak in tone, with prices
anywhtre from U to l' below Satur-
day's tlmila. The total sales were 7o:,-OO- ii

Fhim-3- . thf largest t.rtnl for yisiis.
The niiiue of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York Block mar-

ket are given below. Tho qiiotut'oiis are
rurnlshed The Tribune by 11. da

manuger for William l.lim. Allen &

IV).. stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,

iVn- - High- - Low- - t'los- -

linr. isl. ei. iiik.
Am. Tobfi-o- o Co ii'iii, uii'S

2i'sAm t'nt. t
A ... g ic'ar Ue' Co.U:.ia 117 n:.'i 116

Ateh.. To. & a. SN,

fonth W'S 541,

('lies. & (h o -- tS :ms S2H K
Chicago Csi' '" 7i. 74 74

7Chic. N. V''
Chle., n. ft y 7i T 7S'

C. C. & St. u l (.--.' 43' a

Chic. Mil. & St. P...
I Vlaware Hud n tan, ism
P.. L. W mn, la, itii

IV.it. ii C. P -- - 2t !3"i

C n. Klecttic 334 3J

111. Central 7i,
Liike Shore U'.-- i its 147
1 ..nia X-- V';h clt1 S9l 59' H

Miinhattau K!e Hi 119

Mich. Central 1"' n lf2 1"1 l'tJ
Mo. Puclrlc SSS 2SI,
Nut. Cui'lHge s '''
Nat. I.eul Si' jr.', 31

N. J. (V.itm! 1'V 99H 99--

Y. Central. U1 iet 101 101

Y. & N. K 4i', 4l' 421, 42' ,
Y.. I.. P.. W 14U U 14 14

Y.. S. A W 14 13 l:ti
Y.. S. & W.. Pr... 3S 37 V, 3T'

Nor. Paclfle Sli 7H 7H
Nor. Pacific. Pr X 25'
int. & W-s- : l4 1" 19' a 1S'

r'h'l. Reel ?a4 21

.iurh.rn B It 1H 1IU
Tenn.. C. & 1 21 241 24 24

ex. lac. li' n 12S 13

'nitm Pajitic 1(i' i;
Wabash - 9
Wat ash. Pr lii V
West. I'nion 9.1S 921,

'. S. f.ea'her 21 2i 2'X
'. S. Leather. Pr... 9'Ji 91 9!--

C
Opn- - Hlsh- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. insr. est. est. lng.
July K4', li? 5.

Sptmber tH3 6o4 6t, 6S1,
OATS.

June 2S SStj S 2Si;
Juiy ..! 2 2SS, 28 2S",

2o" 2")1, K'i 2tf
CORN.

July ow, 51' Si 31
September 314 51H 51 51i

LA RU. vJuly 6.77 S.To 6.S0
September 6.92 8.95 6.92 6.90

POP.K.
July 12.12 12.20 12.10 12.17
September 12.35 12.37 12.30 12.37

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange Quo- -

tations.
So. Par
Shs. Val. STOCKS. BI1. Ask.

20 50 Dime Dep. & Dis.
Bank 62 50 ... t

I'l ino First Nafl Bank 60

20 MO ren R'sre Lutn'r Co "iio
!'.) I'd Lacka. Lumber Co... UO

luo Lacka. Trust & Sife
Deposl Co 150

10 Kfl Sera'n Savtnus Bank 200
10 l'O rjera'n Lace Cur. Co "so

1) Soranton F'orsfing Co 100

Thiri Nafl Bank.... 350
I.') Nat'l Boring A Drill-In- sf

Co. Pr no
45 KO Thi-ro- n Coal t.an'l Co .... M
3 !u S'.'ranton B'llir.g Co .... I'M'.,
4 V Axle Works .... SO

10 1..U Soranton fiiass Co 70
H.O 3 rr.nton Jar & Stop-

per Co 55
4') im D nk-o- n Mfar Co IK)
60 50 Urkawanna & Mint-ro- w

Ka'lro'l 50
A VA Tra.lers' N'at'l Bank IIS

Bonta (iiass Co 10
Si) 1'jO Spring Brook Water

Co 90
20 Allegheny Lumber Co .... 105

BiNTjS.
20 imvi Scran ton Trao. Co 950

1 EfiO Econ'y Steam Heat
A Power Co 500

HiO Madison Avenue Im-
provement 105

'00 (Hasn Co
III. Hi at & Power Co

. COMMERCIAL.

Xc York lTo:lnc Mprkcf.
New Yorw. May 13. Flour Firmer; w'r.-t- r

wheat, low gradwi. t2.30a2.7S; do. fair to
fancy, $2.fTo3 25; do. patents, I3.l0a3.75;
Minnesota clear, 275a3.15; do. tralgli:s,
ft.40a3.75; do. patents, 13.50a 1.40; low extras,
t2.iii2.75; city mills, t3.55a3.65; do. pai-ent-

tl.40; Wheat rull, firmer; No. 2 rc--

store and elevator, SSfSc ; afloat, 70c.; f. o.
b., 6O"a70c.; ungraded red, Mn72c; op-

tions closefl firm, higher: May. 67yc; Juni,
Ktc..; July, 6v,c; August, Krc; Beptem-be- r,

Wt,c. ; Ortobor, 70'4c ; November, 72c.
Corn More active, firmer; No. 2, ttVd'.
elevator; Wr.. afloat; ungraded mixed, &2a

Ko. ; steamer m'xerl, MHa5ur. ; options
dull, firm, higher; May, KVin.; July, 55c;
Heptember, 5T4,c. fmts fmll, easier; op-
tions quiet, easier; May. 3!c; June, 31c;
July, . ; No. 2 white June, 25c; spot
prices, No. 2. 31io31e.; No. 2 white, 36'ia
Klic; No. 2 Chicago, Z2nKtc.; No. 3, 21c.;
No. 3 white, aSarSlic; mixed western, 22a
33c; white slate and western, 27a4014e.
Beef Dull, steady; family, Illal3; extra
mess, tKEOnO. He?.'f Hams Firm, quiet;
tlv.50. Tlorccd Bff Dull, steady; oily ex-

tra India mes, tli20. Cut Meals-Cl- u't,

weak; pickled bellies, 6c.; do. shoulders,
5'4c; do. hams, 9aHc. Lard Quint,
steadier; western steam, t6.Mn6.95; city,
tfl.12Vja6.l5; May, t6.95; July, 17.18; refined,
quiet; continent, 27.25; South America,
t7.W; compound, iiiU'An. Pork Duil,
steady; mess, I13.25al3.75. Butter Qulot,
choice staady; state dairy, 10al6'&c.; do,
creamery, 17c. ; western dairy, 7al2n. ; do.
creamery, now, 1lal7c. ; do. old, 8aI3c; do.
factory, TaloHa: Klglns, 17c; Imitation
creamery, 8Vial3c, Cheese Quiet, about
staady; slate, old, 6iillc; do. large, new,
4aCc; fancy, new, 6',ia0ic.; do. small,
new, 4aC"ic. ; part skims, new, l'4a4'4c.;
full skims, new, 1c. Kggs Steady; state
and Pennsylvania, 14c; duck, 12alGc. ;
goose, 20o22c; western fresh, 13l4al4c; do.
per case, t3.2oa3.D'l; southern, 12al2c,

The Groeory Market,
New York, May 13. Tho market for

raw sugar Is strong, owing to the
tendency of the London sugar

market, which Is higher, irane firm and
rising, Java quoted at 12s lHd., and fair
refining 10s. 3d. Beet Is firm and rather
dearer. May quoted at 10s. 4'd., and June
10s. Gd. The local market is quoted at
314c. for eentlfrugals, OS test, on spot, 2c.
for S9 test muscovados and 2c. for 80 test
molasses sugar.. It Is thought that the
2c. basis for cost and freight sugar will
be this week.

The market for refined sugar shows con-

siderable strength, although the domand
Is not very brisk. Prices are unchanged
arid quoted on the basis of 4

'
for

arrnnulated. .

The market for co.Tea Is dull for Brazil ;
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sorts, although the basis quotations Is
still 16o. for ltlo No. 7 spot and 144c. for
Rio No. 8. Mild coffee Is only moderately
active, but about steady.

The Silver Market.
New York, Muy 13. liar silver In Lon-

don VI. higher at SVftd. per ounce. New
York price fur commercial burs Vc. higher
at 67111170.; government assay burs tl7Hu
U(4o.

Chicago Cnttlo Market.
Union Btoek Yards, III., May

Receipts, 12,UU0 head; murkvt weak and
6al0v. lower; common to extra steers, 1,'iun
6.25; slockura and fenders, t2.75a4.K0; cows
and bulls, Jl.75u4.50; culvea, I2.50iiS.25; Tex-ati- s,

J2.50n6.25. Hugs ltecclpt. 2.1,000 head;
murket slow early, closing Bluiuly; heavy
packing and Bhlppliu lots, 4.45u4.0; com-
mon to elioUo mixed, Jl.35u4.75; choice

t4.60at.65; light, J4.35u4.70; pigs, J3.40
H4.50. Hhee Kecclpts, 7,000 lleiul; mar-
ket linn nnd lOuliic. higher; Inferior to
choice, Il.75u4.40; litmtm, J3u5.75,

lliiffnlo iitllo .Market.
ItiifTulo, Muy 13. Cattle lteeclpta, 1.310

head; on sale. 2.200 hend; market closed
dull; choice to extra export steers, J5.85
6: good heavy Bhlppltig, t5.WH5.N0; medium,
I, 100 to 2.250 pounds, t!ui5.46; light, 900 lo 1.050
pounds, Jl.ilO)i3.25; common butehurs'
steers, tt.25ul.60; good to prime heifers,
t4.6ou5.25; light to good. t4u4.5o; rulr to
good fut cows, t3.50ul; light uud common,
S3U3.25; stock ers und feeders. 20u30c. high-
er; Blockers, $3.50u3.S6; feeilnrs, t3.90a4.2ti;
yeurlliiKS. 13u3.20; bulls, steady lit t2 75u3.l&;
extra exports. 13.90u4.tO; oxen, J2.7!.u5;
fresh cows and springers, Bteudy ttt J20a

common to best veuls. 13.50ii5.15. Hogs
Keeelpts. 12.000 head; on sule, 10.500 head;
timrkcl closed dull uud fully 6c. lower;
cury sale, Yorkers, 14 S5u4.'.io; mostly
Jl S7',; pigs, ti.80al.S5; mixed uud mediums,
II. Su; heavy, 14.tl5u4.90; mostly t4.su;
roughs, 1)114.30: Btugs. t.Ha3.76; lute sales,
common to light Yorkers, H.70u4.7ii; good
do., 14.S0; mediums und heavy, JI.S5; pigs,
ll.75u4.S5. Sheep uud Lambs Itecolpts,

head; on sale. 13.000 head; murket
steady; prime to extra luiubs, 15.50u5.75;
fair to good. tl.60a5. 10: bulk of sules of
good at $G.25u5.50; culls and common, 13.50u
4.25; mixed sheep, good to choice, 14u4.50;
common to fulr, 13.50u3.90; culls, 12.25u3.25.

I'hllndclrhia lullow Market.
Phlludelohlu. Muv 13. 'rullour la mil. 1

und dull. We quote: City, prime, 111 hhds,
4',c; country, prime. In bbls, 4,c; do.
dark. In bbls, 44c; cukes. 4&,c:

c.

"I burned my fingers very badly. The
pain was Intense. Dr. Thomas' Kclectrlc
(.Ml brought relief In three minutes. It
was almost muglcal. I never saw any-
thing like tt." Amelia Swords, Suunders-vlli- e.

O.

l.MHSTBllL TOPICS.

The Green IUdge Iron works are
working full time owing to the great
demand for railroad spikes.

A number of boys are wanted at 'the
Scranton Glass works, on Green IUdge
street. The company has large orders
on hand.

Paul Dunn, contractor, of the Trib-
une building, has left for Morrirtown,
N. J., where he has secured a contract
for .macadamizing 'thirteen miles of
road.

Contractor James Simpson Is in the
city making arrangements for the erec-
tion of the silk mills on the South
Side. The foundations for the brick
work will be ready this week, and It Is
anticipated that the mills will be com-
pleted wkhin three months.

E. S. Pratt has transferred the plant
of the Elmlra Cash Register company
to this city, and has secured a large
store room ait Green Ridge. The com-
pany's offices are at 312 Washington
avenue. The demands for the registers
are very brisk, and each article has the
word "Scranton" Impressed upon It In
a prominent position.

A compilation has been made by the
Financial Chronicle of the gross earn-
ings of 125 railroads during the month
of April. The comparison with April
last year is favorable In spite of the
fact 'that there were five Sundays last
month and only four the year before.
The gross earnings were t36.S98.665, an
Increase of t1 S39.344 or 4.65 per cent.
compared with the same month last
year.

The Reading organs are talking quite
confidentially, these days. This Is how
the Philadelphia Press talks, apropos
of the report tha't New York capitalists
have bought large holdings of Reading:
"If the New York people were to get a
majority of the stock and come here
next January and vote Mr. Harris out
it would net give them control of Read
ing. Tha't thing has been done In the
par t. The Botid-Oowe- n contest was ex-

actly parallel and Receiver Gowen,
when he was beaten for president. Bald
he would see that President Bond's
duties were limited to signing the an-

nual passes, and they were. There Is
only one way 'to get control of Reading
and that la to raise the money neces-
sary to reorganize the company. Until
the New York people do this their sug-

gestions of control and great things
will net be listened lo outside of Wall
Krett and the Reading company will
continue In li position of master of
the anthracVte coal trade. There la a
way by which tle New York coal com-

panies can settle 'the coal trade dispute
Instantly and thai la by dividing 79 per
cent, of the amthraclto tonnage among
themselves. This Is the situation."

... .

Low Mute Excursions West,
via the Nickel Plate Road. Rlognnt Din-
ing Car Service on all trains.

All Her Ufa -- Happy Reloat at List
of Miss Alice Young, Who Re.

tides at 302 Alexander Street,
Rochester, N. Y.

(From the P.ochester Democrat andChron- -

tele.)
Our representative was received very

pleasantly at 392 Alexander street, by Miss
Allco Young, who told how since childhood
she had been held In the bondage of pnln
from her back, never remembering the
tlmo that she had not suffered pain or
aches In the region of the kidneys. Many
wera the means she used to find relief, but
there seemed no remedy for her case and
she remained a captive; then along comes
these little enemies to backache, J loan's
Kidney Pills, nnd a half box releases the
bonds, as one by one the aches and palm
dlsapponr, she finds herself a slave to
pain no more, by their continued use. She
says: "1 Was entirely relieved of all my
suffering and now I am perfectly strong,
healthy and well."

"How did you take this romedyr Miss
Youni was asked by our representative.
She "replied that she followed directions
explicitly. Miss Young then told how the
malady affoctod her. saying nor symptoms
wero: "Stooping, bending over, walking
or standing any length of time always
gave me a pain In tho small or my back,
I had a pain In the kidneys all the time
and If I caught cold It would always sottle
there; the pain I suffered was of a very ex-

hausting nature; at night I could only lie
flat on my back, any other position caus-
ing pain and suffering; the nerves passing
up my back wero affected and this brought
with It severe headaches, but aa I said be-

fore, Doan's Kidney Pills have removed
all pain and suffering entirely and I never
felt bettor and healthier In my life."

Doanii Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers, price SO cents, mailed by Foster- -
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y Bole Ajents
for the United Statco.

MONTROSE.
Mary 8ayre, who haa been spending

the winter In Florida and Hampton,
Va,, hue returned.

Daniel Darrow, who Is new In Peck-vin- e,

haa been spending a few days at
home.

The many friends of Mrs. Ralph B.
Smith will be glad to learn thait ho Is
rapidly Improving from her recent Ill-

ness.
Mrs. IS. Traoey Sweet, of Scranton, Is

tho guemt of her sister, Mrs, William B.
Mulford.

Among tho Montrosul'tes who saw
Bcrumton and Huftulo Hill 011 Haturday
were W. Stanford Mulford, Paul Mul
ford and Ueorgu H. Jessup,

Miss Anna Jessup, of llirlut, Byrla,
Is In Montrose vUltlug Miss Mary
Lyons.

Colonel J nines P. Taylor and "Hat"
Conklln returned from a day's fishing
at Heart lake late Saturduy night
They measured 'their vtrltig of llsli by
luiees und luut 0110 over nine feet In
length,

Abe. II. Dubolse, burgess of Halstead,
was arivs'led on a warrant Issued by
Just lc Cliurlea Warner, of Montrose.
He waived 11 hearing and gave ball be'
fore Justice C. 1,. Crook, of llulsteud,
for $500 on 'two charges, und 1200 on one
dun-go- . lawyer J. At. Kelly told Tho
Tribune correspondent tha't 'tho charges
were: Flint, felunloua utlempt 'to kill
by shooting; second, cutting and Btab- -

blug with attempt to kill; third, surely
of the peace.

Mrs. W. 11. Jessup, Jr., and son, wore
4he gueat of Mrs. Chi'lsnuiu over Sun-
day.

l.uulse Iiclsem-ln- and Jessup
are visiting ftAclr gruudpareiits,

Judge and Mrs. W. '11. Jessup.
Mr. and Mrs. Will II. Wo.hIIii aro nt

present In Pars. They will Bpeiul the
summer In lierinany und next
winter In Syria, taking nlso a trip up
the Nile, and expect to return homo in
about a year.

Munti-os- has fails just 'the same as
most provincial towns. Among the
noticeable Is the wearing of sweaters
by men. Tho sweater la usually worn
at gymnasiums, when one desires ito
get "warmed up;" at bicycle races as
preventive of cold and protection be-
fore and after a race, and In the ath-
letic Held In the same, manner, but
where, oh! where In Christendom, save
In Montrose, are 'they worn dally while
pursuing .the ordinary vocation of life
the store, ottlce and shop? Why this
Undue exertion for persplra'tlon?

Jud. North Is a horseshner, and a
good one. He does not profess) to at-
tainments in the science of manly art,
but he Is as powerful as a lion, and
while there Is no chestnut tree In front
of his blacksmith shop, 'there Is a large
bed of cinders which have heated shoe
upon shoe that Judson might strike
when the Iron was hot. A certain toller
at tho forge of a South Montrose es-

tablishment, Miller by name, halls
from Scrar.'ton and beasts of his prow
ess as a puglllrt, the profession of a
blacksmith evidently trailing along
somewhere In the rear. Recently Jud.
was compelled to remove some shoes
from a team which had been shod by
the South Montrose smithy and re-

marked, in his usual bon liomme man-
ner, that they had evidently been put
on with a sledge hammer by a Dutch
shoemaker. In some way he of South
Montrose learned of the Ironical

and forthwith slung aside the
leather apron and buskins, girded him-
self strong about the loins and came to
Montrose. Like the Romans of old he
had a herald accompany him to con-

tinually cry, "Remember, thou art but
a man!" He entered the establishment
of Judson North and after a few mo-

ments, during which time several In-

sulting remarks were indulged in, he
was seen sailing south toward his
home. Mr. North, when seen by a
Tribune man, stated: "Yes, I did
throw him up In the air, but, for heav-
en's sake, don't print It In the paper."

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging: most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-

coming very sore. Swanyo's Ointment
stops the Itching and bleeding, heals ul- -

, ii'osi cases removes th,
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for 60

cents. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.

OLYPHANT.
The heavy rain tif Saturday night so

thoroughly soaked the frail walls of the
McGlnty block that at about 10 o'clock
the eastern wall gave out and tumbled
Into the street below. Sunday night
another portion or the structure fell.

Michael flllroy, of Duluth, Minn., Is
visiting at his home on Dunmore street.

"Da Mascotte" was rendered In a
very charming manner by the Robin-
son Comic Opera company at the
Father Mathew Opera House last even-
ing. This evening they will present
the popular comic opera, "Chimes of
Normandy."

Misses Alice Kelly and Mamie Dough-
erty spent Sunday In Scranton.

Will Gallagher, of Dunmore, was vis-
iting on Dunmore street, Sunday.

Dr. Reeves, 41,2 Spruce street, Bcrnn-to- n,

cures dropsy, whether produced by
heart, kidney or liver,

A Young Dndles' Temperance society
wne organized Sunday afternoon In the
Father Mathew hall. Tho following
ofllcers were elected: Miss Mary K.
Martin, president; Miss Nellie Mr An-
drew, Alias Katlo Mur-
ray, financial secretary; Miss Hannah
Henry, corresponding secretary; Miss
Hrldgle Millale, treasurer; Mioses
Katie Nealon, Mary O'lloyla and
Mamie Clancy, trustees. They have a
membership of eighty-fou- r.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mil. Wlnnlow's Soothing Syrup has ben

osrd for over fifty year by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; oures
wind colic, and Is the best remedy for
diarrhea. Sold by druggists In every part
of tho world, Do sure and ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no
other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

TrTzrr R VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

tit Day. 1M Pven iviar.

wthD.y.'Mfay ofMe,
TUB QRIAT 80th 6a.

pxixixj-ox- xuxnutzixrir
produces the above results In 30 days. It trU
jiow.rfullr and qnlcklr. Cures wbsn til othm tall
Yoani na will rlu their lot nowliood. and aid
men will (renovsr llulr youthfnl visor by mint
HKVI VO. It qulokly end iiirelr rwlorcs Ncrvou
Bass, Lmi VlUlltr, Impetus?. Mlilitlr KratMlons.
Lost Power, Falllug Mnmorr, Wsstlii DtnaaMS. and
all Boots of or tlwiind IndlMirntiou
which andU one for study, business or msrriifo, II
sol only cures by starting; at ths seat ot disease, but
tsainat nrrtv tonlo and blood builder, brlnr
leg back tlie pink glow to pale rheeks and ru
terms the fire of youth. It wards off Innanliy

and Ooniumntlon. Inalut on barliia RBVIVOt or
other. II can be carried la vent pocknl. By ur.ll
JI.00 r paokam, or all for 5.00, with poet

tlve written guarantee to enre of seftuu'.
the money. Circular tm. Addreai
VOTAL MEDICINE CO., J RWcr U CHICHQ0. ILt
Wot Ml y Matthews llrofrt Dffugia-kuautu- a

, Vm,

GAR BON DALE.
Yesterday was circus day in this

city and It was an unusually quiet
circus day, the surrounding country
towns were not as largely represented
aa usual. Early In the morning the
street fakirs were nulte numerous and
amused the people . until .the parade
time, about 11 o'clock. Only one per
formance was given owing 'to the big
Jump the circus had to make to One-orit-u,

N. Y., where they will hold forth
today, they were unable to give an
ovonlng performance. The street car
lino being tied up owing to tho strike,
allowed the liverymen to reap a har
vest, and all aorta of busses wero In
uuo carrying people to the show.

Ituth, the daughter of
Mr. arid Mrs. Wesley Kerrel, of Tenth
avenue, died Bunilay afternoon of scar
lot fever. Funeral was held yeslerday
afternoon. Interment was made In
MaplewiHid cemetery.

The Delaware and Hudson steam
employe will bo paid In this city

today.
Ur. Ileeves, 41,2 Spruce street, Bcrau-tiii- i,

apeclulist on throat, head and lung
troubles. '

Tlu-r- will bo a parade through tho
principal streets tonight previous to
tho lecture of tho ltev. A. P. Doyle at
tho Llrund Operu house. The Una of
march will lie made up as follows:
Curi-lage- s with mayor, und
clergy, band, Knights of 1'V
ther Mathew Jlattallon, of C'arbiindnle;
K nights of Feather Mathew, of Carbon
dale; Knights) of Father Mathew, of

Ht. Alnyslus Boclety, of Jer
my 11; St. Joseph's cudds, of Carboti- -
dulu; r!t. Joseph's cadets, of Forest
City; St. Aglieu society, of Forest City
St. Hoclety, of Simpson; Ht.
Putrlck'H society, of South Side; Pio-
neer Farther Mathew ,of Carbondule,
The parade will attirt promptly at 7.20.

Mrs. Itachael Armstrong Is visiting
frleiida and relatives In West Plltaton.

AIIhh Maggie Davis, of Hyde. Park,
spent the Sabbath at the home of her
unci.-- , Daniel Scurry, of Washington
street.

PECKVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Holllster spent

Sunday with the former's parents at
HcilIlHtei'vllle.

Miss I.lzzle Cornish, of Scranton, was
the KUest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huyt
luHt Sunday.

Jacob Depew moved Into the Ketch- -

um building yesterday.
Consult Dr. Heeves, Scranton's great

est specialist, 41U Spruce street, and be
cured qulekiy.

Oeorge Uummoc left last Friday for
hla home In Wuyne county.

John Coppin, tho young man who was
severely hurt at the New York and On-

tario works last Friday, by being
squeezed between the cars, la doing
very nicely.

Miss Annie Williams, of Hyde Park
is visiting her uncle, Joseph Hulse.

Tired Women
Should stop and consider the dangers
which threaten them because ot their
weakness, languor and lack of ambition.
Thousands of women find their strength
unequal to the demands of duty. And
yet there Is no escape from tho Incessant
round of care and toll. They must have
strength. How shall it bo given? By
building up their systems through puri-
fied, enriched and vitalized blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla will give thein
Btrength because it will make their blood
pure and enable it to feed the nerves upon
proper nourishment. It will create an
uppctlto, tone the stomach and invigorate
every organ. It is what tired women need.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
rromlnontly In the publlo eye today.
It feeds tho nerves on pure blood.

Hood's Pills EJffiSZSSSSLriS:

This Fatnnn nemedv cum quickly biuI xr-
ITmtitMitljr nil rmrvoiii itlwtiMiri, such m Won It
Mpinnry, fittni nf llrnlii rower, Ilen1nc1it!( VHiiiity. niirhtlr pitildAlnim, nvll
ilriimiM. f mpf.ffii'y ivihI trnntlutf (lUpiiriuiirniinftd by
yiilliTial error r nvur, rmiinln no
oiiliito. la n nervo tnnlnund 01 nod hutlrlrr.
Mnknn t,bn pnln nn1 punr ntmtin nnO phiniii. V.umUf
ftfirrliMl In vvnt norhot. ml nr lioxt 41 fur . Hf
bm ircpnM wltb u written jtnnrnntno lo mirn frrornnnil. Wrllo tin fur fVr meillrnlRinmy unit fnlnd In plain wnipprr, whirl, enn
tiilnn tntlnionlnln nnd tltmtirlnl rii'mnron. Nonhnrfp fnr riiltnf lot. Hrwnrt nf imitn
J,"ti(t, Hniil ty our mlvnr(lni nuonl. or ti1tlrtp
NKKV r. mr.V.U '., Miiiunlci Toniplo, t'hlouatr.
fl(),I IN Hrt? ANTON, PA., TT. V. SANDKUHOlS

2 CASES
Of t.adti-s- ' RlhlisJ Vmtsiyon bam
worn a bottor, fitted utidoronrnipnt;
tho prlco, Only 1 9 Cant, 1ovm short
or long.

LOT
00 diir.-- Klhbod Vint, lighter In woluht,

ut J ml the thlnr fur tho mirutner. 3
Vests for 28 Cants. Can you afford

' to bo without thuin r

GENTLEMEN'S OALBRIGGANS

in lUd moron t our linn of
for mon we ran mir Is the lam-c-

In tho olty. Wo anpvly tho
and rotail trudo. Wo have the iollowluu:

A good Balbrifcaan Shirt end
nlse to nit the buyer, at 40 cents for
the Suit, or KJMwnta each,

OLD G003.HA.TS CUT PRICE

AT

. f. X IIH'S PH,
312 Wiomlng Art,

The greatest excitement ever aeen In

Scranton may bo, witnessed at Dr.
Smith's parlor, at 812 Wyoming ave
nue, caused by the wonderful cures he
Is performing, lie guarantee)) to cure
every case of hemorrhoids or piles and
flHtulu in ano ho undertakes, enlarge
ment of the prostrate gland In old men,

flboua tumors and stricture
no matter how lung standing, without
the use of knife. Hu also cures rheu
matlxm, epllupsy, sjiasms and all de
fortuities and dlseasi-so- f chronic nature.
Sunday afternoon, May 19, at C o'clock
Dr. Bmlth will deliver another free I-

llustrated leoture to men only at Music
IIu.ll, Lackawanna avenue. Doors
open at 4.30 p. m. The doctor will pub'
llcly heal the sick free of charge at
Music Hull every afternoon commenc
lug Monday, May 13. Doors upon at 1.30

p. m. Public hoallng at 2 o'clock
sharp. Admission free. Tho doctor Is

permanently located at 312 Wyoming
avenue, where those who are able and
willing to pay go from 9 a. m. to
9 p. m. dully, except Bundays. Dr
Smith will permanently cure Sevan

cases out of ten that has been pro-

nounced incurable. Uo and see him,

Consultation free.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

WHAT
THEY SAY

ciucu suits you never
saw. There is no doubt
about it. Their garments
are stylish and made,
and cheap is no name
for it. Test this asser
tion and see for your
selves if they don't speak
the truth. If there is
oue thing we take more
pride in than another it is
our

Children's
Department

Which at present is filled
with the most complete
assortment, from cheap
little suits costing $i.oo,
to tue most expensive
kind the proudest
parent wishes to don on
her little ones.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK:

Child's Suit, Consisting
of I'antKRnd Wuist. S .25

Two Puit-- of Knee
Punts i7

Children's Wash Suits, ,18
Children's Jersey Suits 1.25

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ave,

SIGN OF THE BELL

LOT 2
Colored llallirliriaua, iro'd, brown and
I'lms e oi quality, nnd niane to enit any-
body for tlie prioo of 25 cents each.

LOT 3
Did ynu erctr hares abirt of our French
IWlirltfjimr If you have not them, you
bottnr cuino and examine them;

the quality the boat, nnd if thoy
am not equal In quality to wbat othr
avk 7A oaiiu, will give a suit for nothini.
our prion 39o. each, or 74 eonte lor
Hhirt uud Diuwern.

WHAT'S NEXT7-A(ro- od white linen
Suirt; we are beadquertera on

lioiid Mualin HhirUi: oar ahlrta have the
mtterial. labor, neatly made and prlona

. lowrr thnu othurni SOo. eaeh. Hhirta
Agaln-- lf you need n 8hirt for work shift-i"i- t.

finny In Chovlot or Percale, or any
othar ahlrt you have In your mind, ko to

. Umpire Dry Ooodn Co., direct nunufar-turor- a.

m Caual St., New York. Sell all
their product to conauuier, the

Great Reduction Sals at the

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.
OLD STAND OF GOODMAN'S CUT PRICE STORE.
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Carpetings

INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS:
Our policy offer greater inducements than other

stores better assortment, handsomer patterns, lower prices.
We want your custom and your friends' custom; that's

why leave effort unspared.
The best makes and finest designs, including many pri-

vate patterns

WILTONS, AXMINSTERS, MOQUETTES,

YELYETS, BRUSSELS, TAPESTRIES,

AND INGRAIN CARPETS.

FAIR
SCRANTON, PA.

DISPLAY

EBEGKER & OH,

one-thir- d less than Regular
How We fltan:

Upholstering, $22.00

18.67
1800
16.67
16.00
14.00

Selected with a view to matching this season's best
styles of decorations. from China and Japan.
$ 1 A. 92 "or e nest quality 40-ya-rd rolls; a good
P heavy quality at $6.00; the $5x0 quality at

$4.00, with twenty en prices.

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.
BRANCH AT CARBON

OF

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA- R RE. PA Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING ANO PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

MANY.

Nice "People
Would like to furnish their homes with nice furniture

not the shoddy, ed kind usually sold by cheap in-

stalment dealers but good, reliable and respectable furni-

ture, but have delayed, and frequently been dismayed by the
large cash outlays that would be involved in the purchase of
high-clas- s, reputable furniiure

"STCONOMY'SJ?
l&ASY WAY TO FAY

Will help you in the above case.

25 TOO FINE BABY CARRIAGES

Will be offered at
Price. Here's

$33.00 Carriages, Brocatelle

32.00
30.00 Silk Plush

'2S.00 u Silk Damask
t U ((

27.00
25.00

(( " Plush
M M t

24.00
(( It

21.00

DALE.

( 21.33
(( 20.00
U

((

u

(

((

Mattings

These reductions only last until our finer
grades are lessened in number.

50 rolls of Matting just received. $3.75 for a roll of
forty yards.

Cotton Warp Mattings,, 19c. a yard, 25c. regular price.

ECONOMY FUTURE CP
83B and 287 Wyoming Avsnus.


